COVID-19

San Antonio Metro Health District tracks and provides notification of confirmed COVID-19 cases. As of April 14, 2020, there are 9-12 reported confirmed cases in the zip code of 78219, which does include the City of Kirby.

Confirmed Cases by Zip Code:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1-4 Cases</th>
<th>5-8 Cases</th>
<th>9-12 Cases</th>
<th>13-16 Cases</th>
<th>17-20 Cases</th>
<th>21 + Cases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>78002, 78015, 78052, 78073, 78108, 78112, 78152, 78202, 78204, 78205, 78208, 78226, 78234, 78252, 78264</td>
<td>78006, 78101, 78148, 78154, 78202, 78217, 78231, 78236, 78237, 78238, 78239, 78255, 78256, 78257</td>
<td>78023, 78201, 78210, 78211, 78213, 78214, 78216, 78218, 78219, 78220, 78224, 78225, 78230, 78232, 78242, 78244, 78247, 78248, 78259, 78261</td>
<td>78221, 78233, 78253, 78258, 78260</td>
<td>78109, 78207, 78229</td>
<td>78209, 78212, 78222, 78223, 78228, 78240, 78245, 78243, 78250, 78251, 78254</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The City of Kirby has been notified that eight of the 9-12 cases can be located within our City and have an onset of illness ranging from March 19-April 6. This is the only information provided to the City of Kirby at this time.

The City of Kirby and Bexar County have declared a state of Public Health Emergency and issued a Stay Home Work Safe Order for our citizens. We encourage all residents to stay at home unless reporting to an essential job or fulfilling an essential need. Although our City Offices, Parks and Facilities are currently closed, we encourage residents to take walks, ride bikes and get fresh air as needed. If residents must leave home, we encourage you to practice social distancing of a minimum 6 feet.

Only essential businesses as defined by the Texas Department of State Health Services may remain open in the city of Kirby.

If you feel that you are having symptoms, of COVID-19, you are encouraged to call your primary care physician, contact a tele-med doctor, or visit an urgent care instead of the emergency room, unless you are having a severe medical condition.

The City of Kirby is committed to the health, well-being and safety of our community and we will continue to provide updates as available.
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